
CAPE TO GET COUNCIL TO HEARlROYALS WIN AS BLIZZARD HITS COAL SHORTAGE

NEW QUARTER CHARGES AGAINST 1916-1- 7 BOWLING; CAPE, BRINGING : CLOSES CAPE'S
MILLION COJOFFICER TALLEY TOURNEY OPENS RAIN AND SLEET! CEMENT PLANT

J, H. Himmeiberger May
vu v. AJuAt TTuiADsorD

Freeze Concern.

COM'L CLIIB IS A&KED
TO AID IN PROMOTION

Shirt FacUry Also May Cemt to
Lap eOSIccra to bt

Elected.

That tho FYeexe Threeiiiag Machine
Co., now a 1100,000 corporation, trill
be 'absorbed by a new quarter of a
zaulioa dollar, company that now is in
its formative stage, last night became
public for. the first time at the meet- -

.v. a . ti .v" "c v"""kJ'
The president of the. new concern,

whica will be called tne tape JIachin- -

ery Company, manufacturers of the j

.JYeez Threshing Machine, probably
will be John H. Himmelberrer, it was I

announced, and other officers probably j

wui ho Mercer D. Wilson and J. H. I

Freeze, Cape men who now are finan--
cialy interested in the corporation.

C. E. Deods, machinery manufac - 1

tnrer who haa become an associate of I

ilr. WUMn and ilr. Freeze, already
haa been made general manager of the I

plant.
The proposed implement and in- 1

creased capacity of the company be-

came known when ilr. Wilson, who!
now ia president of the Frees con- - j

cern, appeared before the Commercial j

Club to ask for the moral support of J

fhe clnb ia interesting men in the j

company and the club'a aid in dipoe- 1

ing f 5100,000 of the new capital J

stock that will be issued.
The. Freeze concern was started in I

the Cape about eight years ago when
J. H. Freeze came to the Cape from j

Advance and succeeded in interesting J

Wwugh money to baric him in getting J

the manufacture of his machine under J couneil to effect Talley's dismissal, ac-wa- y.

Much money has been apent in J cording to the ordinance governing the
getting.tho product advertised and last
night, Mr. Wilson and Mr. Deeds told
ttie club that a quarter of the, jext j

year output of machines already haa J

been sold. .The demand for the ma-- 1

chines-is- ' so great, they said, that it was amended in two features.
has become necessary to increase the
facilities.

Aa a consequence the organization
. - - .... :

f tne quarter tmriioa company to ao- -

Borb the Dresent company is beine pro--

1

HaJoiers'lbO.OOiin capital .etoclt of
tienewtcopicern. 1 'v Vi; i

iLibklerta .'warth
i'n

ik

ill itf,rt--r -.-v-" - .r ..."
oyer aew corporafloa tot U00
O&Slidk eraluationrof.'tirftto
&pay6V M6lAg
rSSaiSaiTcoU 'oh .potAen

vJ&&' Ud'-reaVtatei-
- .boildiri

Utfltil ,Ftebi .rightfe on Wheat,
okb.andricethreshimachiaeB,
550,600; pattrnu for. parte,

will, which include the
r4PuUtioro? the Whine, the. nMe
of the adveiiiaiar that Ua been done, I

the men. who. air promoting
compaAoy will raise to put into
the mannfacture the machine and
the dob U ad to back the subocrip.

w.wu aireairy caa oei ud--
fri"il)ftfl. I

Both ilr. Mr. Deeds were
to talk to the club

the propeaitien. when Mr. Deeda urged
the possibility ef - a manufacturing
pjant working to advantage in
Southeast Missouri where the ma- -

teriala to be used a at band.
The chib alJ look a propeition

to bring a airt factory U the
and determined to have the repro--

of the shirt manufacturing
atteod the next meeting the

dub to explain details of proposal,
The proposed would

000 which, tamed orer. to
fAmnuv whm K aaa tId 1250.000

ws.
The club voted to

Association $50 with wbJc.to finieh
Ha aftd at time tne fo--

Petition Asks His Dismissal

itltion,

Jl'B.liJOd.--'

seatatite

Alter Kocher Affair
Week Aeo.

I TRIAL SET FOR NOV. 22
AT SPECIAL MEETING

(fire Ordinance Changed-Pa- rk
I Plans Adopted Street

Sweepers Raised.

A petition last night was filed with
the City Council asking the dismissal
of Patrolman of the

I Broadway beat, following his action
I16 Monday night in knocking down

!? Um ,(K'oer' a blacksmith, at the
I emocartJC rally that was held in
Ithn rnHhmi Port

At its adjourned meeting last night
(the council set Wednesday, Nov. 22, as
the date of Patrolman Tallev'd trial
before the whea witnesses on
both sides Mill be heard and the nolice
officer may b? represented by at- -
torney

the petition that aLj dis--
missal from the force, the patrolman
is charged with conduct unbecoming an
officer. The affair in which Tallpv
truM-he- Kocher down with his club
grew out of disturbances that were
reined at the Democratic bv
the from a Republican meet- -

Jitg that was being conducted inside
the Courthouse at the same time.
. City Councilman Henry Bronte will
be a witness in the trial, for he was
but a few feet removed Tailey
and Kocher at the time arrest was
made, and it doubtful he will sit
as a member of the council passing
judgment Talley'a case.

Several other witnesses will be
brought before the tribunal and the
trial will be the only feature that will
be before the council at its special ses
sin. It will require six votes of the

police department.
The council last night reconsidered

the ordinance governing the lire de--
partment, and when the bill finally
was placed before the council for ac

Instead of curtailing the qualifica
tions for member of the department to
mn between 25 and 45 years of age,

lii. i . . l : . . . i--maae io quamy
H en more than 21 years old. It

men.to.be at the station all the time,
rather lhap b'mit the force to four

Fowler-champione- the
.caase.-e- firs or more rapn.

; ...:n v .,uail n w?rfc.
the evy engine

taiied m the fire station. The
y operaUnff w,th four men

neecfc,

.t more from the list of ehg.ble
U on- -

Jd? thAe f"sUon- -

?ht PP1,tJn r po- -

flrmen. UP

, m , . .
L I.. Z T 1

-

lTontjnn cfTPlhv CornChu.fog
Compl8te plans for the Fairgrounda

Park wra hite by Mr. Muakopf,

. B,iflrfttionq t-
- .,,

tA 4 iq yr 1an troo arlATfij on1 r.

landscape architects were ordered
paid, $io acre, or a total of $390.

plan for establishing a water
intake north of the mouth of Sloan's

which was proposed to the
Missouri Public Service Commission by
the Public Utilities ComDanv. was re--

ferrfj to Water and Light Corn- -

mittoe for investigation. The city haa
reoeiTed two letters recently from the
public Service Commisnion asking if
the city has any objections to the
plnu, whieh do with the water
intake in the middle of the river.

ctfred vraa accepted and ordered paid
A Tvi. ,t,i 0t. ,...4

the eerer tronerhr rentu'red in the hoi
Uw t, Indetendnce street between
Frederick and Sprigg streets

xnotfed.' '..The )rtewv company i will tafie j also waa decided to the
cil (o four or more firc- -

"i
fc.tte

etc:.

machine

150,000
of

an

von i w ou.tr. iw,w. "l St. Louis landscape architect, and aft-aur- a

Mr. WIUB declared that Tir- - w Mr. Muakopf had gone orer all the
many

Freeze and
prett members on

good

tip
Capo

company cf
bv

factory employ

Tailey

Jo

tower
200. woman and girls at wages ranging fh proposed intake waa fully describ-frot- a

IB to J12 a' week-- Th concern ed recently in The
deairefl.'.to oato Cap. bufliness iftte On the report of one of the commit-es- U

erect a factory at a cost of $15,- - tees, the 1&00 feet of hose recently re
ahall be the

out
ia

pre the Library

year the that
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meeting
overflow
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Tribune.

raest for the money was made, Sam bating Committee who will prepare a
Sherma announced that , a meeting ticket or two tickets for the club's con-wi- ll

be held next Thursday night at sl&ration at the December meeting,
the Comroercial Club room! to deter-- The new officers will be installed in

mine whether or ot th library at the Jaawary.
corner f Taeau and Spanish streets A. M. Tinaley is being prominently
will d until the Carnegie mentioned for President of the club
institution is brought to the Cape. to succeed Mn Carter. Secretary

Preliminary t tta aanual etectloa Ifartin, who was employed for only
of ofleow of Cke dvt,' Preai4t $V pi aee&Qifc la expert! to 4 succeeded
V? Carter last, v'fck vf & Cap sua.
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Clean Up Three Games From
Broadways on First

Night.

SIX TEAMS OF SIX MEN
EACH ARE IN LEAGUE

Will Divide $120 Prize Money at
End of 20-We- ek

Tournament.

The Royal bowling team, reorgan-
ized from last year, cleaned up last
night in the opening match of tho
1916-1- 7 tournament, when the Broad
ways were defeated at the bowling j

3 Pvc hv npn civa. cinmc m iwn rwr . iW - J kf J V .hi. T 111 L (1 V I- - :

and by four points in the third i

The bowling league was formed for ;

. . ,.. I41 t iL. II luie season at me aneys Minuay auer-noo- n

when Fix teams were formed, off-

icer elected and plans made for a 20- -
i

week tournament. At the close of the '

tourneys, there will be $120 in the tlav ;tftovnocn at 2 oVlock
to be divided in

"prizes for t Kf10(, :it ?n rlecn-ee- . ,hv ,.n
the best teams and individual score..

Henry Kimmich was made president
of the league and Eddie (Jockcl v.as
elected secretary. Louis Tuck is vice
nrpsidpnf. r.nd W. T. ( Vei-iri.- .

-- -
treasurer.

The matches this year will be rol'.e.l
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
nights and the regular tournament
started last night with the opening
game between the Rroadway
Royals.

The members of each of the teams
are as follows:

n 1 . i'1 "1 - 1 m Inrnunu ii.... nu.--a ..........owr.rt-- i i j i n-- -

roster, Leon uahn, Arthur Harrison.
Henr' Kimmich and Renfro (libhs.

Royals Charles Shawar, Robert
Harrison, Alvin Haas, Al Hrinkopf,
Eldie Gockel and Tony Gockel.

Capahas L. L. Tuck, Louis Wilt-mo- r,

Roy Morgan, V. Meystedt and
Joe Sandman.

Ideals Elmo McClir.tock, R. C.
Nunn, A. A. Vogel, Will Gockel, Webb
and Norman Hely.

Wizards Koeppel, Alvin Rrunke,
Alvin Kempe, Jess Hawn, Chubby
Haennel and M. Brunke.

Wonders L. Polack, Karl McCiia- -

took, Richard Behrens. Albert Hut
and Raymond Beckman.

The details of how the prize money
will be arranged will be announced this
week. The six team league is the
largest bowling association e r form-
ed in the Cape. Last year there v.ero
four teams and the preceding year
there were four teams.

The score last night was:
Broadways 1 T'fl
Bahn ir.fi r.)C, 141 416
Foster 127 lr.r. 142 422
Lesem !1.. 102 122

Kimmick l."4 lf3 ?:14 441
Gibbs ITS 170 201 .r;4

72S 714 74.. 2191
Royals 1 o .1 T'fl
E. Gockel 210 1G0 17,") r.4.-

-

Harrison 147 l.'!2 157 c

Shawan 1GC i.-,-
o 1S2 4!8

Brinkopf 144 140 162 JIG
T. Gockel 131 l.'HJ iro 4:i7

818 718 82G 2:'.G2

STUDENT PREACH ES

LAST SERMON HERE

August Kramer Prepare to Sail
for Beunos Ayres, South

America.

Six weeks before he plans to sail
from N'ew York for Buenos Ayres,
South America, August Kramer, Ger-
man Lutheran theological student who
has been filling the pulpit at Trinity I

German Lutheran Church in the Cape,
Sunday delivered his last sermon here.

He will depart for New York in
about five weeks and on Dec. 2-'- he
will set sail for his South American
post. He has been called to become I

a missionary in a Lutheran settlement
of about 40,000 people.

Before he departs, however, and as
a condition of his going to South
America, he will be married. The
weddinS win be he,d soon' his 'rnds
preoict, dui young Cramer nas re--

mained reticent, His bride resides in
Kansas.

Kramer filled the pulott at Trinity
Church in the absence of Rev. A. Wil-

der, who was granted a vacation in
which to recover his health and re-

store his throat to its former strength.
The young substitute is a native of
this part of the State and is well
known in the community. He lacks
about seven months of having com-

pleted his theological education in the
schools, but his acceptance of the call
to 66uth America will make up for
him, the credits that he lacks. I

Coldest Weather Reported
From Wyoming, Where

It Was 20 Below.

thermo.ne-treasur- y

MONTANA REPORTS 17
BELOW AT BILLINGS

Mercury Drops 50 Degrees in
Cape in Thirty-si- x Hours --

Will be Colder.

After a Sunday that was as warm
and balmy as spring-- , the weather re-

versed itself yesterday :.nd the mer-

cury dropped to below freezing last
night, after an early blizzard brought
....... u .

.
1 ,.1..... .... n .1 .1,1111 :illll MI'l-- V.I 1 IM';tl 1 IV Tl T!lfin- - I

the Cape for several hour
The sleet began falling shortly after
o'clock last evening and continued

until about midnight, v. hen the ;eer- -

cm y stood at 2S above zero, or the
coldest weather since last winter. Si.n- -

J in(1"i(,atim, a f:ill of .;i)lil,t ,!f riee::
!

within "0 hours
T).p' c'.'oM' wil, ho i for ..ov

f.,.;l, ,,ays iie,.or(Vl,lx to nipclts rom.. . . . . . .
Tne tist ana wesr. a niizznrn i

weeping over ihe northern lake regloa I

and a general drop in the temperature
i noted all ove the United States.

A dispatch to The Tribune last night
stated that Sheridan. Wvo.. reported

spot on the map. Hillings, Mont., held
second place with 17 degrees below

i zero. ... .. . . ... .
( Thp v,,at-o- r i;.jreau in (. hic:ig
; ....... f(,1v,rfl,t.......... ... for t!l;s ePrlion of the'- - - -i

country, last night issued a storm
warning for the Mississippi VaiW,
stretching from the Mississippi River
from its northern extremities to Flor-

ida.
There was freezing temperature in

St. Louis, Chicago and Kansas City
last night, and the mercury dropped
almost to zero over Wiscon.-i-n and the
region of the great lakes. The South- -

jern States had not feit the change in
temperature last niirht, but the drop
had struck .New ork and tne .New- -

i Klll,lu!!)l Cy:ist Swte:s. but the change
was not as severe as in the R-ic-

Mountain country.
' The snov last night v:is the eeor.r?

i

in Missouri this 'e ;r. A ii'.'ht f '! va -

'reported from sever;'' pop t ; in th?
State on October 20. but it fell

as it came in crntaet v. .Hh tho
earth. A slight freeze was repurred j

a that time, but in many places
I

wintry weather did not drive the leaver
!

from the trees.

MILKMEN MUST PAY

OR BE PUT IN JAIL

Knehans Declares Wagon Licen-

ses Must be raid orCitv
Will Fiyht.

That milkmen doing business in the
Cape who have declined to pay the
wagon license of So a year that was
levied upon their delivery vehicles last
July by the City Council will be or-

dered arrested and taken into Pel ice

Court next week, was announced yes-

terday afternoon by City Coup.scior O.

A. Knehans.
ll'I- til. Ill .1 III' .1 IllllRIKl 11 uuvuii- -

. !

wagons in ine cuy, ana wr.en tne
wagon license was levied upon them,
many of them objected to paying the
fee.

j

In a hodv thev retained an rttorney
to fight the license tax, and endeavored

, , . ,
to have that section o! the license or
dinance repealed. The light has not
come to an issue yet, and Knehans yes-

terday said several of the milk men
l

nave paid their license fees in the
meantime.
About six of them have steadfastly
declined to pay the fee, he said, and
yesterday he told one of the men that
l.e will order Chief Hutson to make
the arrests next week of those who
have not paid by that time.

They will be taken into Police Court
where, if they are found guilty either
by the Tolicc Judge or a jury, they

i

will be liable to a fine of not less than i

XI and not more than SI 00. !

Knehans declared that he believes
he can have each of the men fined
half of the maximum. If the cases
are fought to a finish in the higher
courts, a test case will be mad? on one
of the individual cases and the ruling
on that will prevail en all the cases
that may be made in the Police Court.

The milkman with whom Knehans
discussed the license fee yesterdr.y told
Knehans when he departed that he will ;

pay the license under a protest and
It someone else thresh it out in court.

Price to Small Consumer wasi
Hiked to $5 a Ton Here

Yesterday.

COAL-CA- R SHORTAGE
IS SAID TO BE CAUSE

Cement Workers Will be Idle
Until Coal is Obtained

in Cape.

Cape Girardeau b facing a coal
shortage and possibi.- - a coal famine,
it became known last night when it
was br.mcd that the cement plant, two
Mile : SOllth Ot" the CltV. W:lI fnrCPll...il 1 n: Tfk O IllU-- iw Mr crl: .n 'if.Mn-t- t

II ll.l.lt VII IVIM11 1P

iuck of coal.

The plant has beer, able to carry a
Mipply of coal in re.-e-v- o that would

last but a comparatively snort time
and about ."i::i0 o'clock yesterday aft
ernoon the roal siipply was exhausted j

'U ihe plar.t.
O.i a'.vount ( f the shortage of coal

Tcv consumers of a:! the rice
yist rday was advanced from J4 to

a ten and for the last three weeks
has h ,,.n 0X,00dii.gIv ditlicuit for

the small consumers, as well as the
large consumers to obtain delivery of
their orders.

In .some cases, small consumers, who
have placed their orders with the coal
companies several weeks ago, have
been ab'e to get only a portion of their
order idled ar.d that after several
weeks during vlii:ii time they virtual-
ly begged that they be apportioned
fuel ('or flieir home use.

The coa! shoi tage, which is heralded
as b?ing general the country, is
attributed to the lack of coal cat s. The
coal car shortage is a feature of the
general car shortage that has obtain-
ed in tins country for several months
a.:d steps now are bring taken by the
Interstate Com mere Commission to
endeavor to relieve the situation by
refusing to allow railroads to tie up
cars tVit do not belong to their own
system.

Several day- - :igo( the cement plant
wis en 'he verge of shutting down

; e of a !a k of coa', when two
ear; were brought through the Cape

'.!'. and for .hi"!;son. The manager of
the piant succeeded in appropriating
one oj tne cav.--- ann sule-trarkin- g it to

no ;W: n' v.. irks, where it tied the
v tul a new supplv arrived.

U uen the oement plant closes it
thro ws several dozen men out of work
tomjio,,ai !'.y, an.! tne coal tam-in- e

grow in magnitude, many men em-(.lov- ed

in the lumber and stave mills
in South Cape may also bo made idle.
The water and light company is well
supplied with fuel to last for several
dnvs.

55 ABSENTEES VOTE,

27 ARE THROWN OUT

Callots Improperly Marked Are
Rejected Hutson Increases

His Majority.

The count of the absentee vote, cast
at last Tuesday's election, was com- -

'otrvl in .7rrknn vputonlnv lint it
neither swelled nor reduced the totals
previously announced to any material
degree. Jclf Hutson, chief of police,
:ind newly-electe- d sheriff, brought his
majority over Henry Brinkopf u to

'
tne count yesterday.

ITtv-fiv- c absentee votes were cast,
but 27 were not counted because they
were improperly made out. The 18
emainirg were largely Democratic. In

riar.y instances the Democratic candi-
date.; increased their vote ten more
t!:?n their Republican opponents did.

The vote of the county candidates
row stands as fellows:

Bridges ..40 Jenkins "0.r7
Bridges' majority, 5i2.

Kosten Miller 1070
Kosten's majority, V,2:.

Keller 207.1 Hitt 18SS

Keller's majority, 105.

Caruthers :5S7l Lane 28f!)
Caruthers' majority, 1002.

Brinkopf .1342 Hutson 3391

Hut son's majority, 49.

Caldwell .17.19 Summers 2963
Caldwell's majority, 776.

Bean .1714 Russell .1027

lean's majority, 087.

B:r.ttn.?r .17.1." Medley 2991
BlattrKT's majority, 741.

Poe .1575 Morgan .1178

Poo's majority, .197

Kerstner 3747 Keller 2975
Kerstner's majority, 772.

! ks

E

j

"The Line is Busy"
1GHT billion and a half telephone calls were answered last
year in the Bell system. It is not surprising that some tele-
phones were found to be busy.

If it occurs frequently it it
reach needs more telephones

! WOUld help matters.
Tf' miVtnlrn fVCn1r Vio- -

I '
teports the line busy when it is
to you that the line is busy than it is to give you the number.

Busy men have busy telephones. is unavoidable that you
sometimes have to knock more than once at their telephone

door.

Every Bell Telephone is
Long Distance Station

Cape Girardeau Bell Telephone Co.

SCIENTISTS PICK

CAPE ROCK FOSSILS

Carry Off 150 Pounds of Rare
Specimens After Few

Hours

Cape Rock was a stamping ground for
fossils Sunday afternoon and yester-

day. Prof. D. K. Gregor. of the de-

partment of geology of the Univer-

sity of Missouri, and F. A. Samson,
bibliographer of the Missouri Histor-

ical Society, visited there and carried
away about l."0 pounds of various
specimen fossils that will be used in

the scientific laboratories at Colum-

bia.
Both men are authorities on geology

and the latter is a scientist who is

known probably better in Eastern sci
entific centers and in Europe than he
is right in his home State.

The men gathered the specimens
that they wish to use by picking them
from the face of exposed rocks ami by
getting them out of the ground. A
study of the fossils that have gather-- 1

ed will reveal the character of the
plant and animal life that prevailed
in this section of the world many hun-

dreds of years ago.
Both men departed from the Cape

yesterday afternoon to go to St. Marys j

they will conduct scientific ex- - i

peditions up both the Little and Big
Saline valleys.

Mr. Samson recently gave a coliec-tio- n

of shells and geological specimens
all valued at $80,000 which it took him
a lifetime to gather together, to the
State. He has had more than a score :

i

of things in his line of scientific work
named after him.

Junk Mule Gets
Hungry;Munches
His Owner's Ear
Frank Royster, Rag-Ma- n and

Old Bottles Buyer, Says 5

Ears ofCornWere't Enough
for Maud She Took His,
Too.

Frank Royster's mule became avari-
cious last night at feeding time and,
after Frank had placed live large ears
of corn in the feed-bo- x, grabbed a
sixth ear.

It wasn't an ear of com that Frank's
mule grabbed, though, but rather one
of Frank's own hearing and listening
machines.

Mr. Royster is a junk dealer, well
known in all parts of the Cape. He re
sides at the Green Tree Hotel and
stables his mule, which draws his junk i

wagon about town, at a barn in Smel- - j

terville.
The junk business was good yester- - J

day and the mule had been called up-

on to haul unusually heavy loads about
the city. The good old product of Mis-

souri's farms did K?s work uncomplain-
ingly and manifested no dissatisfac-
tion until the stable was reached.

After Frank had thrown in a goodly
portion of hay and finished the feed-

ing business with the five large ears

means that the party you wish to
if on a party line, a direct line

fn nr- -

notify

It
may

a

Search.

where

not; it's much more work for her

COMING BACK
IMTEI) DOCTORS SPECIALIST

WILL AGAIN BE AT
CAPE GIRARDEAl', MISSOI RI

ST. CHARLES HOTEL
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 191(1

ONE DAY ONLY

Hours 10 a. m. to S n. m.

Remarkable Success of Talented Phys-

ician in the Treatment of
Chronic Diseases.

Offer Services Free of Charge.
The United Doctors Specialist, li- -

' censed by the State of .Missouri for
the treatment of all diseases, includ-

ing deformities, nervous and chronic
diseases of men, women and children,
offer to all who call on this trip, con- -

; sultation, examination, advice free.
making no charge whatever, except the
actual cost of treatment. All that is

asked in return for these valuable
services is that every person treated
will state the result obtained to their
friends and thus prove to the sick and
afflicted in every city and locality, that
at least treatments have been discover-
ed that arc reasonably sure and cer
tain in their effect.

The United Doctors are experts in

the treatment of chronic diseases and
so great and wonderful have been their
results that in many cases it is hard
to find the dividing line between skill
and miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
rheumatism, sciatica, tapeworm, leg
ulcers, weak lungs and those afflicted
wtih long-standin- g, deep-seate- d chron-

ic diseases, that have baffled the skill
of the family physician, should not

fail to calh Deafness often has been
cured in sixty days.

According to their system no more
operation for appendicitis, gall stones.
tumors, goiter, piles, etc., all as cases
accepted will be treated without op-

eration or hypodermic injection, a.-th-ey

were among the first in America
to earn the name of "Bloodless Sur-

geons." by doing away with the knife
with blood and with all pain in the
successful treatment of these danger-

ous diseases.
No matter what your ailment may

be, no matter what others may have
told you. no matter what experienee
you may have had with other phys-

icians, it will be to your advantage to
sec them at onfe. Have it forever set-

tled in your mind. If your case is in-

curable they will give you such advice
as may relieve and stay the disease.
Do not put off this duty you owe your-

self or friends or relatives who are
suffering because of your sickness, as
a visit at this time may help you.

Worn-o- ut and run-dow- n men or wo-

men, no matter what your ailment may
be, call, it costs you nothing.

Remember, this free offer is for this
visit only.

Married ladies come with their hus
bands and minors with their parents.
Laboratories Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

of corn, he himself began to have
(visions of getting his feet under a
table loaded down with hot soup and
rye bread. As he turned to leave the
mule's stall, after dumping in the corn,
the mule glanced quickly at the size
of his meal and as quickly turned anil
snapped Mr. Royster's right ear.

The mule's bite took the entire
listener off and he ran all the way to
Haarig with one hand held over the
wound till he got to a doctor's office.


